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The good people of the 
ton, Waterloo, Perth and Huron are big with 

at the present » 
of Berlin and Waterloo In 

Waterloo County are especially interested in
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SS*:lhr. Caine to town yesterday Huge JKrant. 

m-M.P:, J. Fennell, Lom. J. Breihthault 
(prorjpestrre mayor), «8 of Berlin; Mayor

Reese J. Killer and George , 
Moore el Waterloo, Abo came to town . 
Vice-Preeident Van Horne of

id. The gentlemen 
are all in term ted in

Arbitra*; v
r80.-'

waa carried on without
emal meeting of : the 0*‘ 

mon. Mayor ^ew- 
hie place. The absen t councillora 
Dofoe, Dodds, Drayton. Irwin,

*

the Canadian 
a from Berlin 
a the Water* probable 

i force a

"BSbée
loo, :The dRailroad, which te to nm 
Galt, a distance of ten

xhS’5iW§S|
The charter empo

.
±2êk •» p-**> ?

taken as
European

ntis the
Itreet railway-by an >n-

He suggested that if 
r wa* granted, it should

company to extend 
miles north of moat ♦road sir 

These a
their ..e^tomErad | gtti^^pSMUtog Ko=

OoNSTAffpsOFL*, Dec. 30.—The P*P*” burg. »re closed. Railway traSc la greatly in-
.*___ a that Lord Salisbury- has assured terrupted. Several persons have been frosen to
“ pich, Turkish Ambassador at death in Austria. ________________

W Kta„ le be M—elVielercd. UXllmli STAtMS SKWB.

*%£&£*£■ 1 .j
ilanger-s order lor the manufacture ^maeli.
a^which was rescinded b, Gen. ^T^Jebw^.J^wanna Wratorn

y i ■■■ I deud of 1} par cent,
wtistileus ef War. I judge Hofflnan ot California has rendered a

Bucharest, Deo. 80.—It is reported that | dcobkm In which the Tight of China to import 
ka aims * M m ■■Mid at Benderi, in opium is sustained.sz.sSa-têS z i^-'usœ^jtissîsasîs
war are constantly nrtiving there. ly returning to work.

rrlnm AÎSrôi^-beUm
Pans, Deo, «X—It is stated that Prince unti.poveny doctrines, and will lecture on 

Aleimnder of01cbnb«g^who hae Jus David McAdams hat been arrested at New-

The Pjtteburg churches bn been, «hot
sr MuSgrOs œ
where thousands attend. A plan hi on toot to 

pleyee— build him a halt

An A star over.bed two inter- 
At the Rosen» 

S are very nnxirais to keep op 
tlie matter of railroad connec
tai City now has oonneotion 

wkh the Canadian Pioifio at CampbeUviUe, 
on the Credit Valley division. _

The proposition of, theCahadmn PtriBo

jaa#-54,eèis»â3»
of 40pero«nt. of the gros» reoeipts. These were 
tile matters discussed between the deputation 
and Mr. VanHorna, end were prgfty well de*

3tS^cîetotMP7Lef,

and the Georgian Bey, through a trsotrf 
fertile oountry that is now without retire*» 
connections. Engineer Jennings of tbs Can 
adian Pacific Kail way has been all- over too 
country. Guelph also wants to run to the 
shore* of wstern^ndtbe tx.k lath at
one road g ead and one from

^»'"CaesdM<i Bêtifie Railway wants a 
thrl^ Hue from Lake Huron to the Ni«f»ra 
füdâer, and one or any of toe schemesSSeB5%B5|§e
division, and would ran to the north of it, 
pasant* through Brantford on its way to the

grTheC^Sptoot Berlin and Waterloo, in the 
meantime, are bound to hare the connection 
to Galt et least.______________________
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as* and Aè arrangement should yesterday, it the, same time as the T»Kmto|"lnh Gufll 

way arrangement expires.
A ti>M tile value <4 the fraa* 

the Toronto Street Red* 
sny, independent of the actual 
plant,was not las than *3,000.000 
der the agreement the city is en
tre the full benefit Of that value,
I on this subs would provide a sink* 
liefa would pay the whole -of me

/1The

#

, ÎGen. Bon 
of Lebel 
Perron.

Ioily.
by H. D. Warrtm. 

Toronto Gutts Percha and 
pany and Guy R. Peltpn 
r York Gotta Percha and 
any were reed. They de* 
tile Toronto company wne 
the Hew York eompany;Jbat 

olds no stock in the New York 
i his connection with the To- 
y was acquired after Thomas 
severed connection with the 

anany; that On? R. Felton was 
in both oomponies, but that 

were separate and dUtinctauo 
connected with t-e New

„ inn srere then onlivened to the 
communication from Aid. Milli-

sSSIEE
«When the ARlfY AW NAVY advert! 

no reservation or equivocation whatever a 
Sian Lamb Caps advertised at $2, $4 or $6

insr caps the elimax of all our sales. Now r 
come and see if every word we say is not a

j
1

war.

A BTRIKB ORDERED

ifter ordering a strike of tilths employ» of % ftf £SSS SSSEtipS

f^g£ÏÏZÜ££‘£.!S2S- -*»*»«»»•»»
jssaaB8BisaiSfcr" saftsstatsxJtrJas „«..* 
jrBsfisftiïssss! At*- Sca«Ste$25a,'Mtw
■aasaxfflea’Bîssg s wm
«SETS SwsÆwsasIgaS^W*?®^
C.Y.O. for thelnduatrial School and |S 1 
Gravenhuret Episcopal Church.

The sworn testimony of L, A. Boisvert ehonld 
lead all sufferer» from rheumatism or gout to 
try fit. Leon. 8Co to-day’s advertisement.

Mr. R. J. Score Is a candidate for aldermanlo 
honors in fit. John’s Ward. Mr. Score ie an 
enterprising young merchant with a good 
record.

St Andrew’s Ward bas Mr. Wm. Burns, the 
Knickerbocker Ice man. a. en aldermanlo oan- 
didnto. He ought to make a cool-headed tity 
father.

Capt Cheyne was yesterday voted *«0 by the 
Executive Committee for hie work In conns» 
tion with the photographs of Toronto now in 
Windsor Castle.
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Wï BELL YOU » Ruasinn JBeavec Wedge Cap

WBSmV^ A H«md akin) 8. S. 8eM Os. 

— ^"‘^Tmitotimt FtoC^ in every I

A.-

i••Fall Vaines.”
"Honest peal- 

lug" andm
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mmw

lowland said Aid. Piper’s was a 
r outrtgeons statement and ahSO- 
tansable from any point of view, 
s on the Piper in Realisation oom- 
ythere by the Mayor’s appoint- 
16 represent the interests el any one. 
kepie believed Aid. Pi^hrmade the 
that he would not consent to the m- 

proceeding Without AM. Milk- 
o was his representative, 
nkland raid it was nnftir to attack

-------- not present. He believed
would make a wtisfac-

WE
..in< 30c, 60c etc.

WE SELL YOU Ruaeinn Beaver Seta (collar and et 
WE SELL YOU Persian Lamb Sets (dollar and m

Store» open till 9 p.m. every ni;

j

toto&hocof ÂŸ^whnle<imrfor the TheThe erder Merecarded. amouh

feeling is reported from the coal regions. I ”

WHLIAWePORT.'p*! Deo. at—The Reafilng I aayand bnowSghtiy^oiwthe’whart 

employee at this point are all at Work and Dec. » it haa risen » feet • InOhee. 
freight trains are moving as usual. At Harris- The Bishop of Rupert's Dtod has appointSSÆr.’ïïsrïsft.sfJy: îasaaw«sAf* ™7 “ *

to strike issued toXiy. r 1 to^T^hTMSLtSR^tito

looked upon with satisfaction by Manitoba

gBPwawtogBSBg -spools PUN
-sESisSF

would make an increwe m ttieamounts jpaid gnage master of the Kingston OoUegiate In badgmenl Against the AmbltiO»», Cily n. Kweilin* Hense—Hlaor Hems.
to stockholder» out of the quarter a earnings, stitute. , the Adjaeent Tewnshlp of Barton. _■ t,„ an__ a fashionable and
but the directors though it best to retain as A party to go to the Yukon nett torfng l§i The ease ofMeërs. Carpenter and Weddell HaMIWOK, Dec. 3K sleiandra
much cash M possible in the treasury and no being organised at Edmonton. The ldea Is to)\ . h# aty 0f Haihttlon and Township of select assembly wa* held at the Alexandra
tocraasewasnïïdl The reporte for year gd»*™ e LlüdïîütopSS^R?v!?to^l!i* W ents^orth County, was brought to_a Hall las. evening. It wa. ■«*- ,M> ^ *
ending Dee. 81 were: „ o wXe^tk^YuMiï finish yesterday, when Mr. Ju.tloe Ro« ot the nulnber 0f the “Bachelor." spd proved

Lake Shore—Gross earnings 818,678,464 I ------——-------, ^ .■ Common Pleas Dlvisiea gave jadgmeot for the tborougy. enjoyable. About 160 conplee
T», rahs^b-t4^”^.OMeof thetolkrateronabbl. which werepreront Mn-io wra furniehw! to the

dlV,deÜCU “d canons ohmg», I ^“nSMKu^pHvi.Sto.'onP.tiicV&to?l«t Monday night, put on.

S2^V«2)«»to Sf'^JnlolfiKoOO Chioaoo, Deo 80.-Charles H. Talnmdg ^^S- A^th. pUlutltf. ln thl. ra« “Twouldnot hear thscraea .
teton? ” filed a biU for divoree toM.y and tranced *»»'W » Rose The Bay wrajroxen M«M><

The directors of the Cleveland, Columbne^ hitherto unheard-of ground for his application qmuhing tbs bylaw stitii (nets *not^"j®wUn» a splendid shret of toe fi«
Omeinnati and Indianapolis Railroad decided Eor some time after his marnsge peao ^ntoe djmidanta,_______________ 2lra?n»h »pl*iN
that th« would ^detima^dividend. The | ^*dJn tto.bomÆjd^At rtatod r r.toters A be at «he Theatre^! -n.«4 i. very little betting on the mayoralty
■nrplU‘ f0rth‘ r",“<833’°00, I bleto«S?piSS but Insto* d^rfraing it for Seat, for the National O^reattheToronto elwtion jn .*m cty.

this purpose she threw it awav in speculation ext week were »» gy* *emana yOTte_ay.
______  , on the Open Board of Trada Scon the Tal- be performances Will to ~

Keiarn Skew* a Decrease In Number madge borne was deeolafed and the husband gale, well worth the advanced RtitoA J**r 
e.« .n l«^.Vto Amonaa averï that when he told hi. wife she must stop p Monday, “Lohengrin” “

NxwYokx, Dec. 30.-Th.yrar’. return of spranUting she left the honro and to. no. ro- Noren^ tornîh.

tiiomfa dw^eof 2M in number for the year Tke T.wng Tore*to.' “At ltomfc” ^^rphy apprared in hto new
to. an mcreaee of *83.000,000 m tobaiti». m ‘“wbtohT. gjf-j$£» fesW*SSf ST‘&*

follow* : rvoMWM», mvtrooe held at Victoria Hall last night. About B0 K«r at the Toronto theatre this after
rear. ' go- LiabmUt. A*?.a£S, \ ladles and gnnüemen were there. The young ^ and to-night. L v _____ _

... J2) - •iS’ffino Uto gentlemen were arrayed In fenlilera drrae suits ^rheQoiden Giant” will to the attraction at
a»...,..., «34 114,644,118 „u’“l Sndi he ladles were richly-dreraed and good- he Qraidall next week, eemnwnciDg witha

The returns for the Dominion of Canada looking representative» of Toronto girls. m Monday. Mrs. McKee Rankin to
ihow 1383 feilnres, with $16,811,745 liabilities; There was dancing to mneie by Mareicano sor- * [hti Boag cf the company. The play deals
bo mi amt -fbe failures in the Dominion chestra and choice refreshment» served. Th® *|tb the trials and vtoietiiudesof a woman

ge 811,to»- ine lauuiro iw »u= committee oonelsted of Messrs. W. Curran, J. „VT {, *-lselv suepse'ed of unfaithfulness toone m every fifty-four firms in busmemi. f m. h j Taylor, E. Maguire and A. ^5.0v>«Lh«mi and who is tormented throughcau — - - «», — gS5ÊSe&t«Bsps@

b»-1 tAsateirarsttseK sarwtthfcisis?.uffito<™^S35SF uni inâv PRFREMTS

BgBtegasasr^ .. .. fcaiaigMaa h. E. GLAMË 6 00,
and hearty recognUioitof the many obligations To our customers who got crashed during the light* . school children's last oppor- 
under which yen have>pced them during the rash of bnsidess last week, and to those who Tejday totne y,, cycloraroa at the re;

,iaoAlv.e YYI had had to leave our store* without getting ““£[ of 5 cento To-night from 7 to 
the Ontario Tea fery6d we would ,ay that we have nnt on an o aa?he admieelon to only Moeuto On Mon-

île Popular Dry ii Still for
SnSnirtSsliSiS*'1'o.. Jxxvz’Sr “ ,±nr sa» » SSSSS veSSËSSs©rrISï'-
eepply as nsnal at Kennedy's Drag Store, BS 'nrs; In fact they etotod trat tb« woum ran Queen-street wra., oppoeite McOaff-etreet, «1 ^raprat

, ■ . ato,j^ka , Ltroeal to the public met? Not only have the
let thsteeu of yours run oo. Tou think It bs light Inn disposed “'^JSsTthouran^'aovea ‘ A

0rta“paM ife&nir.'ïs

■wâsssrz: rzzz «
All the diseases of these parts, besd, nose, tlirost, ^t. Now. s word to all who want furs. You 

bronchial ttibes and lungs, can be delightfully and en- better than Visit the fur show rooms»trifcaa AS

THE ARMY AND NAVYr .

IpiKdP Vf

owland wan sure Aid. HpeX would 
statement, becauss, as it stood, it

Utter from Secretary Davy called the 
1%attention to the fact that Mr. vohtt 
fa term of office on the Library Board ex- 
prHh the year. The appointment ol »

im en tar y banquet tendered the Fat 
Breeders waa reported to bè $180. 
lager Barker of the Northern requested 
Be information from the Council aa to it* 

regarding the extension of the

133 to 137 KingsU East,
c >d ' ‘ * "" ■ ; ■ ' »

Opp. St. James' CathedraliH'iitii" a
r» -

BU rA.WltmRB.ILV Moms. 

»r (fee Directors Te.lerda

Mr. J. D. Henderson to pushing ahead with 
his canvas in 8L Andrew’s Ward. Both a* a 
business man and as a citizen Mr. Henderson M-has an excellent reputation.

Dr. J. A. Troutman, dentist, has removed 

•timed practice.

in lading him, as every one knows where Thi 
Wt Id office to 

The expert engineers have completed the 
examination papers for candidates for the 
toeltlon ef Mechanical Engineer ot the Water
works. There are twenty-seven questions to 
nnswur. The candidate* are writing In the 
Executive Committee room.

where a New Year’s greeting and tt* 
tost wishes for the neW year and aJheartfe t 
welcome to extended to all to visit the piano 
W, organ wareroome of Rum’s Temple of 
Mueio. Bore will to found un immense stock 
of pianos and organs, and a piano perler 
especially for ladles.

Dominion Connell, Royal Arcaum, No. S79, 
has elected the following officers for the en
suing yean Regent. A. R. Carkeek: Vice- 
Regent, J. a Higgins; Secretory, Alf. D. 
Symony Treaeurer. R- L, Patterson; Collector. 
W. It. Haight; Guide, JafeCormack; Chaplain, 
D. Carlyle; Secretary, W. Petrie; Physician,

line.

.. gaapgesi^MSfi
,UAa‘ Bo ns bead moved that tiw City 3rd- 

Ik ici tor be authorized to procure the

■sMASr sna S'>.S5
^ . of the plane end papers by Hie 

tor and the name ot an arbisrator
Therep^ttitoExroativtoOommitteeWa. |- 

d by redueng the pay of die arbitra- 
tors on the Don Hirer arbitration bomWO to . 
$10 a day. The report ol the Board of Works 
was amended by striking oat tbe to»* pert of 
the clause recommending that further action 
in the matter of the new etreet ratiway rimto 

E- to deferred, and substituting, en tootioa M 
! Aid. Jones and Aid. Maedonsld, that in the 

event dt the Toronto Street Railway Company 
* refusing to eoostro* a line on the proposed 

route and refusing to supply the desired ac
commode tion, this Council enter into 
agreement with some other, ’
pony to eons tract the routa AU other ro*

, ’g ports were adopted._________________

Tie Central Bank's Llqoldatisn.
1 The World yesterday asked Mr. W. A.

.; Foster. Q.C., the bank’s solicitor, how Central 
Bank affairs were goiqg. Mr. Foster raid the 

^ffiuidators were bolding meetings every day 
Mid.Often at night. As 'or himself be bod 

"beMt -t work since the day be was appointed. 
Every effort would be made to wind up affair.

. ae eoon a* poesibla At present it trrai difficult 
- ■; .head for want of information, but
M WWW being made to gather that in*

-

I

•n behalf < l B

1
The

tWesley Church (Dnndae-etreel) Sabbath 
School celebrated He twelfth anniversary en 
Thursday night. Prisse were presented to the 
children, and the large audience was entertain
ed .with singing anil recitationa Snperin* 

Awde reports that to has 683 scholars, 
■two officers and teachers,

Lloyd having purchased 
— Seaton Village, now part of 
show In onr paper a complete 

plan of this naa property next week. A build
ing lot for $20iKa something for once and all to 
look at; only fmkaah and 85 a month. Farther 
money will to adfeuiocd by Messrs. Généreux

s
T.

Généraux fti ithe Mllet 
Toronto,

QUEa 2.
IMUSIS MBS FAILURES FOB USt.

OIM RETAIL STORE
WILL REMAIN OPEN

Daring the Evenings

UNTIL XMAS,

r. .0.
fort! Lloyd to any Me 

de es to own and Mto
,',i .rgeret Manning? 

w«6 .yesterday flnef \ 
liqu-ir without a llcene 
an* hpting to bribe Inf 
- Uinrgod until Tuesday. It 
fendant oftotpd Brpwn $300 tffi 
case” so that the prosecution wo 
woman says the offer was only a 
tiu Informer.

ToAay is the last day left for the cndMd, 
for mayor to blow their horn, one of tbeffW 
he are to be elected end that Is just the v 
with the jewelry business, the best man will 
tbe people’s choice and that is just the 
iJrumptou, the popular jeweler, doee euoh a 
rushing trade. Good gooda low prices, and 
square dealing will bring the trade. We hope 
M r. Crumpton will have as large a New Year’s 
t rade ne his Christmas business was immense, 
tie keeps open until 11 o’clock to-night. Give 
him a cal). ... . .

-, prayer meeting under the auspices of the 
Y, mens Christian Temperance Union waa 
he i in Richmond Hall yesterday afternoon. 
Addresses were delivered by Mrs. Yonmans. 
Mrs. W. S. Finch, Mrs. Cowan. Mra Jarman 
and Miss Tilley. The ladles were urged to vote 
and work for the temperance candidates for 
the mayoralty and aldermen. The Women’s 
Christian Temperance Union, it wss an
nounced, would conducts prayer and thanks
giving service In Metropolitan Church on Mon
day afternoon at I o’clock. _

**81. Chari es."

nd steady man who 
his own landlord. 
Front-street west, 

costs for selling 
eoond charge of 
. C. Brown was 

aged that de- 
(muddle the 
kÜaiL The 
xakto catch

license by.. 
only in one’Sjrfc

m etsrles Public. Clerks and Bailiff’s,
• Ontario Gasette of this week contains 

ttopointmenta : J. D. Montgomery. To
ri» A. J. Campbell, Thames ville; H. B. 
■ith Owen Sound and G. P. Radenhnret, 
raie, notaries public. Joseph, Pattullo,

ft
—ran and Northumberland. .Letters 
Iran- have been issued incorporating tbe 
Emgevuile FtoMng and Boating Company, 
Bh a capital stock of 836,066-

i# Metropolitan Toronto.
O-, «s the evidences of Toronto’s steady

E foetof floor ^pace

Amende, sUv^WfAj»* jewfllry aiw 
'tonkJLtiie first floor has In im-.ZbeTgiKrse^S

vn- nlocks. In all styles from rbe 
d to fine office regulators, while 
de devoted to the watch repairing 
amifitoturin* department*.

P]
To enable Intending parch 
Who Are otherwise engagedthe day to Inspect oar stock

asersdur*
8m-.7l

FANCY GOODS STE6'

SUITABLE FOR

Bella105 HNti ST. WEST.past roar. Yo»%av# ow*moi 
ergetio in the manageinentof 
Corporation 8 busiuess, and R 
success of the company in the 
be at tributed, yoor business caç 
careful supervision of every depa 
handling of goods through agonis wsm 
hinny into the field, but ably for a sti^rt t 
when their frail barque goes to 
These failures ate undoubtedly to ItBtnot
that their conductors did not powees the qumV 
fleatiens necessary for success. As a 
you have shown that you possess the push and
^œsïïS’to wS®
These, we assure you. are the sentiments of all 
your employee, and to order to give force we. 
would ask your nârptanoe of this Mosoiflc 
Knight Templars’ jewel, and hope j^J, 
live many years to wear it, and that you%:f 
in the future years look hack with plea^ot 
recollections of the donors. Wishing you a

Committee. •> . * :. ».

u the marked 
tat year must 

ties and 
nt. The À.&

•»tedA suite ot elegant luncheon and dining rooms 
for the accommodation ot ladies and gentle- 
cion have just been opened and fnrnlshbd re
gardless of expense at the above named restau
rant. 70 Yooge-Wieet, first door south of the 
Dominion Bank. The celebrated lunch counter 
for the convenience of business men and others 
will to continued as 8»naL Fred Mossop, Pro
prietor. _______ _

Persons of sedenfsry hsMta tto greater p«-t of

A I ladurements In l-tanos. nyft, conxilpation sud poverty Imparity of the
V . vdir-'-ad to the notice of Mess*. b)'îoa* ------- .■,.,,, .1,^

f?5SS2S5S5S5ys, a- - f aS3*Sis
u/ Xa Wbxïk. it ey Will 'Mr -e 1 offert noli- 8troet The extent, variety and qn«ty of the

*RS«» jtig *8'!*f!SS’«*‘*̂
 _

firaltsv. VH /»: • able Mr. Yurran to offer the lateat *ty«Ln"6
Messrs. Tv-flit A Ce j’ de ? :< ’ -u Sti George) best quaffcpf goods to the pablio at the loffest

lav ». iu addition*to fte;t g. - 1«5 choice wine Prioee. idoWo U l*fg*W>
» 5w)c: mat witiMt».- ,' MV-lpthe introdne- marked at prioraawsy down.

I'on oi 0«llfori!afiyviatis. rf vdlch they are the Swift rielrlbWIeo.
jMW'f W.th- mtredrattouTiàto St. FauMCn. Arif., Dec. 30.—Wm. Herrig, 

itiBérido-f-'î'-'-i'-n chsmpiiKne, ’’^toB’Asti." a who murdered his young wife and herpara- 
i- a*d, weB-knawnon the continent mour near here on Thursday, was hanged last 
I/d mod.*-»!» In price. night by a band of Vigilante. Hevrlg1» wife s
--------*» ——■— -—........ . Stage name before her marriage was Julia

wrtutU.Dr. Ttomto’ Bennett. _______________________
1* asix- aîrsys fo^Slt «*- ' Mr. «Ilsdstone Ttsailmlrack
*vïwtirae,'lmtoï wvfît Paris. Dec. 30—In an Interview while tore

./I t”5trkea leg wilt, eix Mr. Gladstone described the Irish rent re- 
two dijs I *m euUrclj rr- dnction decree as a • tremendjoes decision,” and 

su'd he was thunderitradt a# tfcjjfeWa He 
ibittbo

,y;*
ie.

WALKER. Y *

E? «dams Is out for councillor for 8L 
* , Psi'kdale. Mr. Adams is a 

or in fit. Mark's and other wards 
ta a good business man, and one 
jlecvcd, took well after the ioter- 

■ i.Td. Mr-Adams is a thorough to- 
. -,horn toil administration of the 

! "ïlowery Suburb," just what to 
at present,

'
246-t—

Walker has made more than half the homes to this city" Where would Toronto have been 
to-day it it hadn’t been for Walkert Nowhere,
ÏÏffilTinùdK' stitoho^uraituro TWi 
and bad to go boarding, Which coat stoat all U.1

S.rîe0td;irant?o«S ÏSEffiSraffi
between our present ooetof living and whai it 

rir he bns done more for tide city than any

Furniture. Carpets, Stoves, OUciotha-
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Extending tbe Windmill Une.
The Esplanade Committee met yesterday 

forenoon to consider the extension of tbe 
Windmill Line and widening the Esplanade. 
After a long discussion tins resolution 
adopted:

That the members of the Ottawa deputation

erty owners consent to have the street sixty- 
six feet wide along the outside of the present 
Windmill Line, >e be reserved to the Crown 
and not to be used for railway purposes. The 
property owners to have ten years to carry but 
the proposed improvements.

Nothing more will to done until Lawyer 
Bigger, who represents the property owners, 
lias made bis report to them.
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